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On July5,2010,the Tribunalissuedits Decision
2010HRTO
in thisApplication,
t1l
1459(Canlll) (the"Decision"),
has askedthe
The applicant
dismissing
the Application.
Tribunalto reconsiderits Decision. In accordance
with the Tribunal'sRules,the
applicantdelivereda copy of her Requestfor Reconsideration
but
to the respondent,
the respondenthas not beenaskedto file a Response.The respondent
has,however,
sent correspondence
dated November1, 2010, allegingthat the applicanthas
postedthe Requeston a website.
inappropriately
BACKGROUND
The applicantallegedthat she was subjectto discrimination
on the basisof sex
l2l
duringthe processthat led to her becominga full Professor.The TribunalDecision
foundthat while it was clearthat the applicantcertainlyexperienced
in the
difficulties
promotionprocess,it had not beenestablished
the
that,on a balanceof probabilities,
difficultiesshe experienced
were due to discrimination
on the groundsof sex, The
decisionalso concludedthat it had not been established
that the salary difference
was
betweenthe applicantand a malefacultymembershe identifiedas a comparator
dueto discrimination
on thegroundsof sex.
THE REQUESTFORRECONSIDERATION
providesthe followingreasons
(the"Request")
The Requestfor Reconsideration
t3l
whythe Tribunalshouldreconsider
its Decision:
a. Thereare newfactsandevidenceon sexualdiscrimination
and on pay
inequitythat couldpotentially
of the caseand that could
be determinative
not reasonably
havebeenobtainedearlier;
b. The decisionincludesnumerous
factualerrorsanderrorsof law;
c. The decisionis in conflictwithestablished
lawor Tribunalprocedure;
d. The issuesinvolvea matterof generalor publicimportance.
The Test for Reconsideration
t4]

Undersection45.7of the Code,the Tribunalmay,at the requestof a partyor on

its own initiative,
reconsider
itsdecisions
in accordance
withTribunal'sRules.
45.7(1)Any partyto a'proceedingbeforethe Tribunalmay requestthat
theTribunalreconsider
itsdecision
in accordance
withtheTribunalrules.
(2)
Upon requestunder subsection(1) or on its own motion,the
Tribunalmayreconsider
itsdecisionin accordance
withits rules.
The Tribunalhas issuedRulesgoverningsuch requestsas well as a Practice
t5l
Directionto provideguidanceto the communityon the Tribunal'sexerciseof its
reconsiderationpowers' (Practice Directionon Reconsideration,
January 2008,
amendedJune2008).Mostrelevant
is Rule26,whichstates:
26.1 Any party may requestreconsideration
of a final decisionof the
Tribunalwithin(thirty)30 daysof the dateof the decision.
26.5. A Requestfor Reconsideration
will not be grantedunless the
Tribunalis satisfiedthat
(a) there are new facts or evidencethat could potentiallybe
determinative
havebeen
of the caseandthatcouldnot reasonably
obtainedearlier;or
(b) the partyseekingreconsideration
was entitledto but, through
no fault of its own, did not receivenoticeof the proceedingor a
hearing;
or
(c) the decisionor orderwhichis the subjectof the reconsideration
jurisprudence
requestis in conflictwith established
or Tribunal
procedureand the proposedreconsideration
involvesa matterof
generalor publicimportance;
or
(d) otherfactorsexistthat,in the opinionof the Tribunal,outweigh
the publicinterestin thefinalityof Tribunal
decisions.
The Tribunal'sPracticeDirectionon Reconsideration
beginswith the following
t6]
statements:
Decisionsof the Tribunalare generallyconsidered
final and are not
parties
subjectto appeal. However,
may requestthat the Tribunal
reconsider
is a discretionary
a finaldecisionit hasmade. Reconsideration
remedy;thereis no rightto havea decisionreconsidered
by the Tribunal.
Generally,
the Tribunalwill onlyreconsider
a decisionwhereit findsthat
for doingso and
there are compelling
and extraordinary
circumstances

wherethesecircumstances
outweighthe publicinterestin finalityof orders
anddecisions.
Reconsideration
is not bn appealor an opportunity
for a partyto repair
deficiencies
in the presentation
of its case.
New evidence
t71 Accordingto the Request,new evidenceis availablefrom ProfessorAgnes
pour
Whitfield,who is President
of AcademicWomenfor Justice/Femmes
universitaires
la justiceand"possibly
othermembersof the Association."
The applicantstatesthatthe
Associationwas foundedonly after the hearingat the Tribunalwas concluded.
Accordingto the Request,in additionto evidenceabout systemicdiscrimination
in
universities,
ProfessorWhitfieldcould speak of her own experiencewith respectto
ProfessorPard. However,
or
the Requestdoesnotspecifythe natureof thisexperience
its context.
Accordingto the Request,thereis also new evidenceavailablefrom an "expert
t8]
witness"and in the form of a "rough,initialdraft of the expert witnessreport on
discrimination
againstwomen in academia,and two articleson pay inequityin
academia."Thisinformation
was not providedwiththe Request.
The Requestindicates
thatthe evidencefromthe expertwitnesswas availableat
tgl
the time of the hearingbutshewas"discouraged"
fromintroducing
evidenceof systemic
2009,involving
sexualdiscrimination
duringa telephone
conference
call in September
hercounsel,counselfor the respondent
and me. The Requestallegesthatas a result,
her counselwas "prevented
from submittingthe draft reportfrom our experton pay
inequityand sexualdiscrimination"
otherevidence
fromsubmitting
and alsoprevented
concerning
systemicdiscrimination.
The Requestallegesthat this is an exampleof
"bias"on the partof theVice-chair.
t10l The Requestfurtherreferencesemailsthat were exchangedwith the Faculty
Association.Thesepredatethe hearingat the HRTObut were not submittedat the
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hearing. Accordingto the Request,this was based on advice from her then counsel
who felt that the emails were privileged.The applicantindicatesthat she did not agree
with this characterization.

in supportof
fonruarded
two moredocuments
[11] On October25,2010,the applicant
her Request.The documents
are emailsfromthe applicantto the currentDepartment
Chairconcerning
a department
meetingthat took placeon October13,2010. In the
emails,the applicantindicatesthat she was "shocked"and "disgusted"
by comments
that ProfessorPar6 made about anothercolleague. The applicantalleges that
ProfessorPar6statedat the meetingthat the colleaguehad not publishedanythingin
2Oyearswhenin factshe hadjust published
a bookin September.Whilethe colleague
had not specificallyinformedProfessorPare of this, the applicantbelievesthat
ProfessorPar6 oughtto have beenaware. His allegedstatementthat the colleague
had not published,when she had, is evidence,in the applicant's
that
submission,
supportsher own allegations.Thereis no evidencethatthe colleagueinvolvedshares
the applicant's
viewor thatshe is evenawarethatthe applicant
wrotethe emailsor that
theyhavebeenfonruarded
in supportof the Request.
thatthe applicantreferences
in the Requestdoes
t121 | find that the new information
not establisha reasonto re-consider
the Decision.Theredoesnot'appearto be any
new evidencethat was not availableat the time of the hearingthat is specificto the
issuesthatweredecidedin the Decision.
otherCanadianacademics
[13] The fact thatthe applicanthas recentlyencountered
with an interestin systemicsex discrimination
is not,in
and pay inequityin universities
my view,new evidenceunavailable
in the
at the timeof the hearing.The suggestion
Requestthattheremightbe someevidencerelevantto Professor
Whitfield's
experience
with ProfessorPardis notsufficient.Thereare no specificsaboutthisexperience
and it
appearsthat any such evidence,at best, could only be "similarfact" evidenceor
"opinionevidence"and thereforenot determinative
of the questionof whetherthe
applicant
experienced
discrimination
on the basisof sex.

l14l The October2010emailsfrom the applicantaboutthingsthat were said about
anotherfacultymemberat a recentdepartment
meetingare also,at best,"similarfact"
evidence.The emailsare notpotentially
determinative.
Theyare clearlynot potentially
determinative
of the issuesin the Application,
which relateto the applicant'sown
process
difficulties
in the promotion
thatthe applicant
was "discouraged"
and told not
[15] With respectto the suggestion
to presentevidenceon systemicdiscrimination,
I observethatthe onlyactualdecision
by the Tribunalabout the scope of the evidencewas the previously-noted
Interim
Decision,
2009HRTO1810(CanLll).lt may be thattherewas discussion
duringthe
telephoneconference
callon September
16,2009,aboutthe scopeof the Application
and the fact that a hearingdealingwith evidenceabout systemicdiscrimination
in
Canadianuniversities
generally
wouldlikelyresultin a muchlongerand morecomplex
hearing. However,
anysuchdiscussion
cannotbe takenas a refusalto allowevidence
aboutsystemicissues.The applicantwas not prevented
from makinga formalrequest
to introducesuch evidenceand the Requestprovidesno substantiation
for the
allegation
thatany discussion
that mayhavetakenplaceaboutsystemicdiscrimination
demonstrates
bias. Moreover,
the applicantdid not raiseany allegationof bias at the
time.

were available
to the applicantbefore
t16] The emailswith the FacultyAssociation
the hearing.Theywerenotdiscussed
at the hearingandtherewas no requestthatthey
be introduced
as evidence.The fact that she may now disagreewith legaladviceshe
receivedat the time about the statusof the emailsis not a reasonfor grantinga
reconsideration
now.

l17l The Requestsuggeststhat there is also new evidenceavailableconcerning
salaryinequality
as betweenherandG.P.,the facultymemberwhom
sheidentified
as a
malecomparator.The questionof G.P.'ssalarywas discussed
on severaloccasions
duringthe hearingprocess. lt was addressed
in the InterimDecision.The Interim
Decisionnotedthat information
aboutG.P.'ssalarywas publiclyavailablepursuantto

thePublicSecfor SataryDrsclos
ure Act.At paragraph38, I foundas follows:
In my view,for the purposesof this Application,
the information
that is
publiclyavailableshouldbe sufficient.The information
that must be
disclosedincludesthe salaryand benefitspaidand reportedto Revenue
Canada. lt is not clearthat any otherpayment,if there was any other
payment,would be relevantto the issuesin the Application.lt further
appearsthat the information
from 2006 onwardsshouldbe sufficientto
give comparatorsalary information
in this case. The respondentshall
provideinformationabout any sabbaticalperiodthat the male faculty
memberhastakensinceJanuary1, 2006.
to the Request,
the applicant
did notdiscoverinformation
aboutG.P.'s
t18] According
salaryuntilafterthe hearingwasover. Shedoesnotexplainwhyshedid notobtainthe
publicly-available
information.
Also,as notedin the Decision,
therewas no disputethat
G.P.hada highersalarythantheapplicant
andthiswasdiscussed
at the hearing.
The applicant'sgeneraldissatisfaction
with the Decision
[19] The remainderof the 27-pageRequestsets out the applicant'sdissatisfaction
with the Decision. This includesgeneralallegations
of unfairness,
bias,conflictof
interestand "errorsof law" regardingmy findings. With few exceptions,which are
addressedbelow,the expression
of the applicant's
dissatisfaction
consistsof a detailed
reviewof the issuesthatwerearguedat the hearing.
processis not intendedto provide
l2}l As indicatedabove, the reconsideration
partieswithan opportunity
to re-arguethe issuesthatwerearguedat the hearing,or to
repairdeficiencies
in the presentation
of the case. In any adversarialprocess,it is
foreseeablethat the losingparty may not acceptthe findingsin the decision. The
expressionof that dissatisfaction
alone cannot provide a basis for granting a
reconsideration
request
the applicant's
viewthatshe experienced
discrimination
[2U The Requestreiterates
and harassmenton the basis of her sex. She has restatedthe significant
disagreement's
that she had with ProfessorPard,who was then the Chair of the
department;
her opinionthat her academicworkis superiorto the academicwork of

G.P.;andthatherpromotion
haveproceeded
beforehisandthather
shouldaccordingly
payshouldbe equalor higherthanhis. Shefurtherarguesthat,contraryto the finding
in the Decision,
andthatthe only
the University's
Policy77 is notopento interpretation
that
correctinterpretation
was the one appliedby the AppealsTribunalthatdetermined
the promotion
to fullprofessor
shouldproceed.
I22l As notedin the Decision(at paragraphs76-78),the Code is not designedto
protectagainstall formsof unfairness.The issuein this Application
was not limitedto
whether the applicantwas treated fairly in regardsto her employmentwith the
respondent,
whethershe was treatedfairlyduringthe promotionprocess,or whether
policyon promotion
the University's
was followedcorrectly.To succeed,the applicant
had to showthat the allegeddifferential
or unfairtreatmentwas,at leastin part,due to
discrimination
on the basisof sex. The Decision
foundthatwhiletherewas evidence
that the applicanthad experienced
significantdifficulties
in the process,she had not
beenableto provediscrimination
on the groundof sex.
t23l The Requestsuggeststhat if the applicanthadbeenpermittedto providefurther
wouldhave
evidence,
the burdenof proofwouldhaveshiftedandthatthe respondent
against. As noted
been requiredto provethat the applicantwas not discriminated
eartier,the applicantwas not preventedat the hearingfrom adducingevidenceof
evidence
systemicdiscrimination.
has notestablished
thatthe proposed
The applicant
of the caseand
constituted
newfactsor evidencethatcouldpotentially
be determinative
that could not have reasonably
been obtainedearlier."With regardto the burdenof
proof,whilea respondent
once
explanation
is requiredto providea non-discriminatory
the burdenof proof
the applicanthas established
a primafaciecaseof discrimination,
still restswith the applicant:Ontario(DisabititySupportProgram)v. Tranchemontagne,
2010ONCA593(Canlll),paragraphs
108-1
18.
Conflictwith establishedlaw
caselawwith
t24l The Requestarguesthatthe Decisionis in conflictwithestablished
She
of discrimination.
regardto the respondent's
her allegations
duty to investigate

refersto Abdallahv. ThamesValleyDistrictSchoolBoard,2008HRTO230 (Canlll),
which was referencedand quotedat paragraphs89-107of the Decisionwhere I
explainedthe reasonsfor the findingthat the respondentdid not breachits duty to
was basedon findingsof fact
investigate
the applicant's
allegations.That conclusion
regarding
to the University.The applicantdoes
complaints
the historyof the applicant's
not agreewiththe findingsof fact,butthisdoesnot meanthatthe Decisionis in conflict
withestablished
caselaw.
Recordingthe hearing
l25l The Requeststatesthat the hearingshouldhavebeen recordedand suggests
thatthe factthat it was not recordedwas in someway unfairalthoughthe natureof the
perceivedunfairnessis not clear. The Tribunal'sapproachtb requestsfor recorded
whichis available
Hearings",
Direction
on Recording
hearingsis set out in the "Practice
website.In thiscase,a requestthatthe hearingbe recordedwas not
on the Tribunal's
made.
Errors in the Decision
submitsthatthe Decisioncontainsa largenumberof errors. For
[26] The applicant
the mostpart,theserelateto findingswith whichthe applicantdisagreesand areasof
the evidencewhichshe feelswere not discussedin sufficientdetailor whichshe feels
in the Requestconcerning
shouldhaveled to a differentconclusion.The discussion
an attemptto rearguethe case.
thesepointsis essentially
somefactualerrors:
I27l The Requestindentifies
o On page 1, the Decisionstatesthat the Application
concernedthe
As the
Professor.
full
applicant'spromotionfrom AssistantProfessorto
from
Requestnotes,thisis an error. The applicantwasseekingpromotion
page
2.
on
repeated
AssociateProfessorto full Professor.This erroris
of the
However,the correcthistoryis statedin subsequentdiscussions
promotion
Decision.
in
the
historyof the applicant's
. Accordingto the Request,the historyof ProfessorPar6'semployment
12 of page3 is notcorrect.
at paragraph
withthe University

o At paragraph31, the Decisionindicatesthat VictoriaLamontwas a full
professor. According to the Request,Victoria Lamont is an Associate
Professor.
!
. At paragraph 68, the Decision indicates that the decision of the
DepartmentTPC was unanimous. In fact, as discussedearlier in the
Decision, the decision was not unanimousas one of the members
dissented.
t28]

ln my view, correctingthese minordiscrepancies
would not changethe findings

made and the conclusionsreachedin the Decision
Allegations of bias and conflict of interest
[29]

The Request also makes a number of allegationsregardingfactors that the

applicant believes may have improperlyaffectedthe outcome of the case. These
includethe fact that, at the time that the Decisionwas released,the then Presidentof
the Universitywas being consideredfor the positionof GovernorGeneralof Canada;
respondentcounsel made referenceto the possibilityof a "judicialreview";the Decision
referencespersonalinformationabout peoplediscussedin the Decisionbut who were
not calledas witnesses;and the Vice-chairhearingthis case is male.
[30]

The thresholdfor a findingof bias is a high one; apprehensionof bias must be

serious and reasonable.The SupremeCourt of Canada,in Committeefor Justice and
Liberty v. NationalEnergy Board, [1978] 1 S.C.R. 369, sets out the well-acceptedtest
for bias at 394-395:
. the apprehensionof bias must be a reasonableone, held by
reasonable and right-mindedpersons, applying themselves to the
questionand obtainingthereonthe requiredinformation....
[T]hattest is
"what would an informed person, viewing the matter realisticallyand
practically-- and havingthoughtthe matterthrough-- conclude.Would he
whether
think that it is more likely than not that [the decision-maker],
consciouslyor unconsciously,
wouldnot decidefairly."
The groundsfor this apprehension
must,however,be substantialand | ...
refus[e] to accept the suggestionthat the test be related to the "very
sensitiveor scrupulousconscience".

The applicantmakes unsupportedallegationsof bias and conflictof interestwhich do
not meetthis highthreshold.
-i

Publicimportance
have "a direct
t31l The applicantarguesthat the issuesraisedin the Application
impacton all academicwomenacrossCanada"and also will negativelyimpactthe
promotionprocessfor all facultymembersemployedby the respondent.
as arguedat the Tribunalconcernedwhetherthe
l32l With respect,the Application
process.
applicanthad experienced
discrimination
on the basisof sex in the promotion
While limitedevidencewas heardaboutthe experiences
of others,this evidencewas
heardandconsidered
onlyin the contextof the applicant's
owncase.
Conclusionregardingthe applicant'srequestfor reconsideration
in the promotionprocessbut
difficulties
t33] | foundthat the applicantexperienced
thattherewas not evidenceof discrimination
on the basisof sex. Whilethe applicant
processand does
firmlybelievesthat she experienced
discrimination
in the promotion
not agreewith the findingsin the Decision,
as discussed
earlier,the Tribunalwill only
reconsidera decisionwhere it finds that there are compellingand extraordinary
circumstances
for doingso andwherethesecircumstances
outweighthe publicinterest
in finalityof ordersanddecisions.
considered
the Request,I am unableto concludethatthereare
[34] Havingcarefully
compellingand extraordinarycircumstances
that require the Decision to be
reconsidered.
Goncernsraisedby the respondent
In correspondencedated November 1, 2010, counsel for the respondent
advisesthat the applicanthas "publishedmaterial"pertainingto the Applicationand the
[35]

Requestfor Reconsideration,
by postinginformation,includingan InterimDecision,the
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Decisionandthe Request,on a website.Thewebsitebelongsto the AcademicWomen
pourla justice,an organization
earlierin
discussed
for Justice/Femmes
universitaires
of the
thesereasons.Accordingto the respondent,
the applicantis the Vice-President
organization.
t36l The respondentasks that the Tribunal make an order to protect the
or, in the alternative,direct the
confidentiality
of personalor sensitiveinformation,
of any information
or distribution
applicantto "ceaseand refrainfrom any publication
refersto the
identifying
any individuals
namedin the application."The respondent
Tribunal'sdecisionin Nourhaghighiv. TorontoCatholicDistrictSchoo/Board, 2009
H R T O15 1 9( C a n l l l ) .
weredifferentthan
in the casereferredto by the respondent
[37] The circumstances
they are here. In Nourhaghighi,
the allegationsthat the applicanthad published
inappropriate
materialsarosein the contextof an ongoingcase,a caseoverwhichthe
that
concluded
Tribunalhad ongoingjurisdiction.In that case,the Tribunalultirnately
and foundthat the
ordersand directions
the applicanthad dlsregarded
the Tribunal's
on the groundsthat the applicant
remedywas to dismissthe Application
appropriate
process.
hadabusedtheTribunal's
and
t38l In the presentcase,the Tribunalhas issuedits Decisionon the Application
jurisdiction
conduct,
withrespectto the applicant's
so doesnothavecontinuing
2010.
Datedat Toronto,this 17thdayof November,

BrianCook
Vice-chair
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